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In the Supreme Court of the Stale of Utah
STATE OF UTAH,
Pl a i 11 ti f f-lle spo 11 dent,

- vs. -

Case No.

12087

Def e nda 11t-~"l p pellrnzt

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

STAr:I1 E.JIENT OF XATURE OF THE CASE

Tlw appPllant appeals from the denjal of his motion
to di:·rn1iss an information against him because the lower
coud lackt>d jurisdiction to procPed with the case pursuant to Utah Code Ann. §77-G5-1 (Supp. 1967), the State's
Ddairn•r Act, which in·oyicles for the disposition of detaim•rs agajnst state prison0rs.
DTNPOSITION IN rrHE L(J\YER COURrr

On February 9, 1970, the Third District Court, the
Honorable Aldon .J. Anderson presiding, denied defendant'~ motion to di:-;111i:-; rnadt> on thP µ;ronnds that the
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court lacked jurisdiction under Utah Code Ann.

~77-G5-1

(Supp. 1967), whereupon the case was tried on stipulated
facts before the judge without a jury and defendant was
found guilty of the crime of escape and was sentenced
to an indeterminate term as provided by law; said sentence to run consecutively 'vith a felony commitment.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Appellant submits that the judgment of the rrhird
District Court should be reversed and the matter dismissed wih prejudice pnrsuant to Utah Code Ann.

~77-

G5-2 (Supp. 1967).

STATEMENT OF FACTS
The appellant, Mr. Louis W. Bonny, Jr., was committed to the Utah State Prison in 1967 for the crime
of burglary in the second degree. (Tr. 25, Pl Exhibit 1).
On November 4, 1969, a formal complaint was filed
against Mr. Bonny charging him with the crime of escape
from the Utah State Prison in violation of Utah Code
Ann.

~76-50-2

(1953) (R. 5 ). On November 6, 19G9, Mr.

Bonny filed with an authorized agent at the Utah State
Prison a notice and request of final disposition of this
pending charge. (Tr. 21; 22 Defense Exhibit #1) pursuant to Utah Code Ann.

~77-65-1

(Supp. 1967).
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..:\ t an:aign11wnt on .Jan nary 2G, 1970, before the
l lonorhl<' 1\l<lon .J. And(Tsun, lilr. Bonn:· enten·<l a pl<~a
ol' not µ;nilt:· and trial 1ras set for Fehrnar:' 9, 1970.
(H. 14)
On Fehruary 9, 1970, :~inety-five days after Mr.
Bonny fil<'d the disposition notic<>, he came before the
Third District Conrt, the Honorable Aldon .J. Anderson
1n·<'sidinµ;, for trial. (Tr. 20) Tlw attonwy for defendant,
mad<' a motion to dismiss for the state's failure to bring
<l<'i'<·ndant to trial witl1in ni1wty days from the filing of
his notiee of disposition, as reqni1·<·cl under ~77-65-2.

(Tr. 21, 22)
The conrt denic>d the motion. (Tr. 2:3) The trial
proc<><'clt>cl on stipul::ttecl faets lwfore the judge 1Yithout
'-' j1try and _j[r. Bonny \\·as found guilt:· of tlw crime of
(·seap<>. (Tr. 27) JIP was sPnt<•ncecl on February 24, 1970,
]J,. th<' l lonorahl<' ~\!don ,J. Am!Prson to an indeterminate
t<Tlll as prnYid<·<l h:· law; said s0ntencP to nm ronsecnt i\'<'h' with th<> pre1·ions felon:· rmnmitmPnt.

trial court errcd in refusing to grant dcfondanfs
motion to dismiss in that innsuant to Utah Code Ann.
17-li:-J-l and 2, C tali 's D<>tain<'r Sta tut<•, the conrt had
r:i_~he

110

juris<lietion to prne<'<'d lweans<' the stat<• failed to bring

tlll' <l<·fPndant to trial \\'itliin ni1wt:, days of thP filing of
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defendant's notice and request for disposition of the
cliarge pending against him.

By tl1e terms of the Utah Detainer Statute passed
by the Utah State Legislature in 1965, any person SPITing
a prison term with an outstanding, untried indictuwnt,
information or complaint against him in the State of
Utah, may file a notice requesting disposition of ::mch
charges and thereby place the burden of bringing the
case to trial on the State or the courts of the Statl· shall
lose jurisdiction of such pending rharge under ~77-65-2.
Under the statute, a prisoner netid only file written
notice of his request for disposition of 1wnding charg-<•s
with the official having custody on•r him. Snell offitial
must then serve notice of such requPst to thP prnp<-'r
County Attorney and Court pursuant to §77-65-1 (b).
Mr. Bonny complied with tlw provisions of tlH· :~tat
ute when he filed notice on John \V. 1'nrner, \Yardt>n,
Utah State prison, via an authorized agent on N ovPrnlwr
6, 1969. The failure of the State of Utah to bring- ~Ir.
Bonny to trial within ninety days deprived the courts of
Utah of jurisdiction over the case pursuant to ~77-G5-~.
The.refore, the case should have been dismissed.
In 1969 the Supreme Court of Ftah dii·mtissed
charges against the appellant in a similar cast>. Defendant there appealed from a forgery ronviction after
the state failed to bring him to trial within ninety days
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aft<>r he filed a notice and reqrn'st for disposition. The
conrt held that the failure of the defendant appellant
to re<it1est an <'arlier st'tting was immaterial and dismi~se<l the case with prejudice. State v. lVilson, 22 Utah
~d :-Wl, -t53 P2d 158 (1969). 'The court held that the
pnrpose of the Dt'tainer Statnt<> was to carry into effect
tli(' constitutional guarantee of a 'speedy trial" and to
more pni.cisely <lefirn-' what is nwant by a "speedy trial."
~\ further purpose of the statute is to pre\·ent law enforeernt>nt of officials from holding over the head of a
prisoiwr undisposed charges against him and to try the
ea:w whilP the witnesses are availablP and their memories
arP fresh. State v. fVilson, supra. See People v. illasselli,
1:1 X.1. :Zd 1, :2-!0 N.Y.S. 2d 9Gl, 191 N.E. 2d 457 (1963);
Stute c. Jlason, 90 X ..J. Super, 464, 218 A.2d 158 (1966);
State l'. Goetz 187 Kan. 117, 353 P.2d 816 (1960); State
c. Cl1irra, 79 N. J. Super. :270, 191 A.2d 308 (1963), cited
with approval in State 1·. TVilson, supra.
The case of State v. Wilson, supra is directly in
point with the case of defendant Bonny. Mr. Bonn)·
fil1•d his notice and recpwst for disposition on November
Ii, l~)(m.

(Defense Exhibit #1) At the arraignment on

,J anua.ry 2G, 1970, trial was set for February 9, 1970.

(H. 1-!)
Xinety fin• da~·s aftPr dPfon<lant Bonny filt>d his
notiet> n·qnesting disposition of the pending charge, he
was brought to trial, FPhnmr)· 9, 1970. Dt>fensP Connsrl
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at that time made a motion to dismiss (R. L\ Tr. ~1. 2~)
based on the court's 1aek of jnrisdietion to })J'Ott•('d lJ(·cause the state had failt>d to bring the (h•f<.ndnnt to trial
within the ninety day limitation p<'riod. Tlw rnotion wn.' '
deniPd h~- the court. (Tr. 22, H. 1:J)
Fnder the statnfr the stafr eonld ha\'e askc'd for a
reasonable and nPc<>ssary continuance if good eans<' ,.,·n.'
shown in open court \Yith tlw dl'f"endant and l1is <·oun~(·]
being present. See Peo ]Jle r. Ross, 2:-rn N.Y.~. ~<l :J.±.J:
(19G2). HowPver, such good causp JWPd lw shown in
open court and a continuance acquin·d lwforp tli<· DO da\
period lapses. X o continnane<> \\·as ~·<·<pwstP<l hy tlH· :-;tat1.,
nor did th0 Stat<~ show any n•aso,1 \d1y trial ('Olll<l Jiot 111·
held within tlw 90 day period. ThP fad tliat tli<> cl<'f<·nilant did not request an <'arli<>r sdtiiw; is irnrnatl'rini. .

State v. H1ilson, supra.
Const>quently, hy the provisions of TTltLfl Cod<· .\1:11.
~77-65-2 the trial court was without ;jurisdiction t(I proceed against Mr. Bonrn-'y on F'ehrnary 9, 1D70, nirn•ty-l'iY 1•
days follo\\·ing his reqw,st for disposition. ThPn-'iol'l',
the conviction and sent<'ncing of tlw

('Ollrt

lH•lO\r :-;lion!J '

he n·vers0d and tl1P rnattPr dis111issPd with ]ll'<·j11dic<>.
CONCLU~ION"

Because of the state's failnr<' to bring- D<·frndant
Bonny

to trial within ninety days aft<'r tlic• l'! I ing- of
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request for disposition and the state's failure to show

cunld eau:-;e why the trial could not be held before that
tinw within the 90 day period lapsed, the ruling of the
lower court should be reversed and the matter dismissed
with prejudice.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN D. O'CONNELL
Legal Defender
231 East Fourth South
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorney for Appellant
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